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OUR CHUROFI 0F ENGLAND PARISHES,
MISSIONS AND CITURCIIES IN MANI-
TOBA AND) NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

In the autunin of 1825 the Rev. M4r. Jones was
jninied by Rev. W. Cochîrane, afterwards Areli-
deacon of Assinjibia. In .January tif that y ear
the Middle Church, 110w at Patil's, ivhere this
.magazine is pubIisheàI by Indian boys, trained in
thîe Domainion Governinent Indian Inidustriial
Sehiool, was opened. rit 18S29 Mr. Cochîrane wvent

*te live at the Grand Rapids, as it was tliet calleil,
nowv St. Androw's, whiere lie hiai openeci a Miissioln,
leaving Mr. Jolies in sole eliarge of the Upper
Clitrch, as it was Vien called, whîile iMi. coclîrane

*commenced another Mission further down the
river, now St. Peter's. The Rev. Mr. Jones wvas
obliged to leave tie cotntrv on account ot il 1- ieitlthi,
in the year 1833, leaing Mr. Cochrane siigle-
handed to mninister to tue four ehiuirclies. lie wvas
jined by the Rev. J. Smithîîirst ilu the fait ni 1839,

ltho was loc.ted at St. Peter's, and relieved MNr.
Cochranie of St. Andrew's difties, whilst Mr. Coch-
ranle attended to the twvo Upper clitirciies, now
St. John's and St. PaLils. 'l lie roads thoen must
have been in a dreadful state, and yet; these rev.
gentlemen were xîever known to) miss a service,
tinless througiî ili-ilealtîl.

Afr. Cochrane removed the Indian seliolars
fromi t. Johin's down to St.Andrew's. Tus follow-
ing are Vie namies of the Indian boys wlîo liad
,been coilectud by these rev. gentlemen frein di fier-
;esmt parts ofthe country, viz-
1821 Henry Bîîdd, Cree, frein York Factory.

taJames Hope, di et 9

Johnolin p i e, tg de 4

1822 CharlesT'ratt, Cree, froin the Plains.
1823 Josephi Harbridge, CrTee, train York F actory.id Jameos Settee, 4. àtil t

CIJohn Spente, 4. CL .

184Renry Sinclair. 9 "4 di t
182,3 Henry Unelirajie, r, Il tg " t

ilwillliam Coelhratie, Il 4 il &
IdD4vid Jolies. Cree, from Norwvay Hlise.

ci Win. Garrioclu, Il et dé et
1828 John WVahlpin. CC tg Cuinberlanà lioeuse.

The foillowving nin:týs 1 do n'it know in wlîat
year they were admitted to the sclîool:

Kootaney Pelly, fmoi» locky Motuntains, Spok-
ane G;irry, fror a lawalla. Spokaîte 8!4rens, from
IVallwalla, Wattus Pitt, froni the Snaketribe, Nez-
perces Ellice, franm Flat Iled, S.Lmboil H-arrison,
('hinook, Goicolscoe Colîimbnîia, Cinonk%. ('ayus
Halkett, Fiat Heal1, TJîoimt Herschîel, Chepnowali-
yan, %Villiain S'uîrpe, Chtepoo'vahivau, Colin Leslie,
Esquinmaux, froin Churchill. Amnngr the haif-
breed boys 1 wili oniy miention thîres ,, viz., wm.

BrcPeter l' ylor and Joln Norqn:i. The
ahove Iuîdian bovs wvere broughlt froni ttîeir respec-
tive tribes thîrotn-,h the kin.1 lielp of the fi. B. Co.
In rny iiext; I %ill give a shiort; Itistory of eachi boy
as fam as I knrow.

(7o be otue)

AIlisofG~ tiaisrIRusT.
AU i ofGadtha-isand is to be,* And God la good. Let titis suffice ns stili,

Restixqg in chîild-Zike trast apon His %villi
Who moves to Rus great ends, tnîhiwarted hy, the

M1. -J..Witi.

AN INDIAN RINK.
When Seotchimen first began to curl few, if any,

of tiîem lîad the sliglîtest idea that their own
game would appeal to the 8p orting sympathies of
the Indian of the greatest Nortlî-west. Yet such
bias coins to pass, and tiiose whr, have witnessed
the play of the Eikhorn rink admit thiat Messrs.
Masquoi, Kak-wa-ke and Ptukski can put up a
gnioz gai-ne and tliat thsy take a lot of bsating.
Pnkskzi is atssistant foreinan in the carpenter's
slîop ait the 1-lkhiorni home. He is a grandson of
Cliief Old-son, onîe of the lîead elàief8 of the JIlack-
foot trille. lie plaivs third mana in the rink.
MNasquoi, the lead, and Kak-wa-ke, the second

ian, are alsn working at trades iii the home, ami[
botiî oecupv' iading positions anng thîeir associ-
aiLes. '11Wu season marked the opening of an
ludlian rinik in connection witli the Elkhorn club,
and t1iese lade play'ed thteir first gaine on Dec. 5.
Coîstiinuing to imuprove in their pisay, the climax
was reachied wluen Kak-wa-ke won' the vice-
presid"enit's $10 trophiy, heating five of lus "1pale
face(, opponents iii succession. lin thme riîîk
competitioîis they have lia<l vsry fair siiecess, lias-
ing ait olle time or ariotlîer ilefeated almoat everv
Aiîk iu ths club. Tlîey have streuigtli and sk iii, and
wiiat is psrhîaps miore ixaîportaiît stili, that stol-
eismù of temperanmeut *lîicl is so characteristia' of
the Indiaîi, and whliclî îever allows tlîein to lie
hecome flurried or excitsd. Mr. Cushîing. titeir
able skip, lias great confidence in the ability of
the lads anîd, notwithîstanding tlîat titis is the first
time tlîey have ever curled off titeir own ice, lie is
certain tîtat tlîey xvili inake a good siiowiîig.

ENJOVAB[L E TR.NU 'i' O sT. PAUL;S.
On Satnrday aftemnonîî Jaîî. IOth, -a large nuni-

ber of the mienabers of the St George's Snowshoe
club ttook part lu a tramp tn St. Paul's, whîiere thîey
were entertained by Mîr. Asluby, of the Industrial
schonl, in luis wehi kîoiîi hînspitable manner. A
merry ti ine vaîs speaut by ail iii dancing, singing
and odher amnusements. 'l'le feature of thes even-
iiîg, hîowever, 'vas a Red River jig partivipsted iu
by bihe boys of tus schtool and severai meimbers of
tie çhub; INm. Armistrong especialiy distinguishing
hituseif. Amoine tîtose îvho tnnk a proîninsut
part in the entertaintuent were filr. Henrv Kaîll
and iMr. %Villiains of St Paill's, aud Messrs. Armn-
strongr and Threnayne, ot thes St. George's club.

Oiigto the faict thiat the nuterry kighlts of the
tuque liatl a long tramp bef<,rc tluein, the e% ening
was brongflit to) a reîlier early close by a speech
froni President Uender.-on, %vho tlî.Lîked Mr.
Ashby for the kind hospitality wîieh hie luad
exteniled to the club and proinising, l1ir à %varun
reception shiould he feel dlispo)sed to pay the St..
Ge'rgre s-owslioers avisir.. After the clu)-choruis
and "L Al 1 Lanii- Syne " hiad beeiî suit- the tramp-
ers %vit titree lîearty elîeers for INr. AslibY,
wlîiclî were weil responile 1 to by thîree cheers hY
the boys of the selinol for thme clubI, hiasteued to
don tîteir Idanket coats and to lins ai) for the
marchhlonie. Thier;raînp'vas tlioroinglmly eîîjoyed
hy all, and it is prOliahle tîmat aîîotiîertrîp to; St.
Paul's 'vili 1> taken during the present season.-
Frre ire$$.

Ortler ones of our home made Docsr Scrarpers and
be prepare d fÔr the muddy weather. A hoon teo
liaousewives.
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